This Deed Made the 31st Day of April 1807 between
Robert Lee of the County of Albemarle and State of Virginia
of the one part and Paul Barringer of the County of said
State of the other part Witnesseth that the said Robert Lee for and on
Consideration of the Sum of one hundred dollars in kind paid by
the said Paul Barringer the Receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged
by the said Paul Barringer his heirs
By ye present forever a certain tract or parcel of Land Situate
Within the County of Albemarle and in the Town of
London's Bottom and distinguished in said Town by Lot 36.
In the South West corner of said Lot Beginning at S.W. corner
Thence with Common Title to 46 & 5 feet to S.W. corner
Thence North 46 feet to S.E. corner
Thence with Common Title to S.W. corner
Thence with Common Title to S.E. corner
Thence with Common Title to S.W. corner
Thence with Common Title to S.E. corner
Containing Eighty Square feet
With all ways waters and Watercourses thereunto belonging
or appurtenant rents and profits and the reversion and reversion
of all of the said lands and Tenements and premises
hereby granted to have and to hold the aforesaid lands and
Tenements hereby granted with their appurtenances to the only
proper use and Enjoyment of the said Paul Barringer his heirs
and assigns forever and the said Robert Lee for himself his heirs
and assigns shall at all times warrant and forever defend the same and
Keep and Maintain it with their appurtenances to the said Paul
Barringer his heirs and assigns against all lawful claims or Claims or Demands
Whether by Act or shall come to become due only except for Mortgages
Whereof the said Robert Lee hath herein to let me hand and
offered his seal the day of year first above written
Written and sealed and Delivered in the presence of
R. Leesman
The said Deed is hereunto acknowledged by the Grantor as Recorded and ordered
To be Registered

[Seal]
[Seal]